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NEOZEN BALANCING ANTI-REDNESS MASK 
Multi-Functional Creamy Mask 
 

 

REF:  1.19050 (R) PRESENTATION:    50ml tube 

 4.19050 (C)  200ml tube 

 

 

 

 

 

The Balancing Anti-Redness Mask is more than just a mask! Like all ZENSIBIA products, 

this product features the emulsion matrix, which is packed with active ingredients. It 

also uses unique Ceraparts®, which contain Ceramide. The skin barrier is repaired, 

reinforced and protected in as natural a way as possible. In addition, Probiotic 

active ingredients ensure a healthy skin flora and activate the skin’s natural immune 

system. State-of-the-art Neurocosmetic ingredients alleviate stress symptoms and 

provide a long-term calming effect. White Tea has a comprehensive protective 

effect on your skin. Due to its gentle manufacture, the polyphenols, minerals and 

micronutrients contained in the product remain active and so block the oxidation 

process for free radicals, and have an anti-inflammatory, vein-stabilising and subtly 

illuminating effect. 

 

RECOMMENDED FOR:  

For delicate, sensitive skin prone to flare-ups and irritation. It is also target on serious 

dehydrated skin cause to tightness, peel off and itchy. 

 

INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS: 

The Novel Active Carrier System Ceraparts® 

• Repair, protection and care of the hydrolipid film 

• Reduction of TEWL 

 

White Tea 

White Tea extract is a rich source of anti-oxidants, such as vitamins C and E and is 

valued for its stimulating, anti-inflammatory and free radical scavenging activity. 

White Tea extracts also to help repair the effects of aging and environmental factors 

on skin, rejuvenate skin, prevent sun damage and promote elasticity. 

 

Pomegranate Phytosterol 

An excellent antioxidant; enhances the skin's resilience and significantly increases the 

skin's ability to retain water.  

 

Neutrazen  

A synthetic neuropeptide reduces inflammation and strengthens the walls of blood 

vessels and prevent the spread of pathogens in the skin. 
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NEOZEN BALANCING ANTI-REDNESS MASK 
Multi-Functional Creamy Mask 
 

 

Probiotic Glucan (BioEcolia) 

α-oligoglucan, protector of the skin ecosystem. Plant based Glucan to inhibit the 

pathogenic germs on the skin. BioEcolia rebalances, maintains and even stimulates 

the skin's Ecoflora, it considered to be the body's first line of defence against external 

attack. 

 

Rice Germ Oil, Ximenia Oil & Squalan 

• Rich in unsaturated fatty acids and tocopherols 

• Natural emulsifier 

 

PROPERTIES: 

• Repairing and caring 

• Reduction of redness and vascular strengthening 

• Promotes a healthy bacterial flora on the skin 

• Anti-inflammatory 

• Brightening 

 

APPLICATION: 

Apply 1–2 times per week as a mask and leave for 15 minutes, then 

a) Rinse off with water or 

b) Moisten with BASIS Calming Lotion for Sensitive Skin and work in until completely 

absorbed. 

 

The mask can also be applied thinly as a skincare cream. 

The skin appears even, redness is reduced. Make-up can be applied. 

 

BEAUTY SPA: 

As a final mask as part of a cosmetic treatment or as a finishing treatment. 

 

Tip: For optimum skincare, it is possible to combine this product with ZENSIBIA 

ULTRAZEN Balancing Serum, which can be applied in addition under the mask. 

 

SALES IDEAS: 

• Mask and care in one product 

• Green mineral pigments balance skin irritations and ensures perfect optical 

correction 
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